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Millions of dollars In Herman Bold and
In and other
cities are to be tnken over for

tie period tf the war by the United States
iw4 In Liberty Bond The tier-WU- V

money will be uecd to
of war to be used agains;

A. Palmer, who, as
f alien has made plans to em-Ho- y

this money said
today that he does not know the total
amount that cin be selred In
r In the State at large.

When asked whether tlure would not
he millions taken out of iho single city of

he replied-

That Is a There
la no doubt that the tlerman
Which the Is to

take will run Into the of mil-

lions uf dollars
I have made no effort

to the total amount, the offers
made to turn over of

nf dollars show that the total
will be great.

"In runn.iiB ov- -r the of letters
that come In I find that the amounts hlch

It Is to turn oer to me run from
right cents to The concern offer-

ing to turn over 9nn 000 was
and therefor i It Is safe to assume

that tho big known to be owned
by German Interests wllj have much lamer
sums that can be utilized by tin Jolted

"States
from to the efti-c-l

thero Is of German gold In the
banks of that c.ty, which the
will selie. w re dedal ed by Mr. Pnlmr
to be Of course, the German
money In will be much more
than that and mnny of the

th re hae been making big In-

come ever since the of the war
For three year' it has been

to send any of thes earning- - to

and as o result 'titty have been
piling up hire. The Intends to
take charge of the entire amount.

German lines hae big
In fac lltles In

which have been earning big returns even
though German hnve been driven from
the sens.

big e iterpr ses In

made big ear ilngs for the first three
years of the war Si did the

DUK

Large arc due German citizens
and bus'iiesf- concrns on patents that are
being used here. The persons who owe thse

urns to German Interests are Sor tne moii
part not only willing but anxious to tun.
them over to th United Htaes. This Is due
to the f ict that they have to pay high rates
of Interest on the German money which
they have been unable to deliver to Its
owners.

from
and other cities Indicate thnt
many citizens of foreign with
which the United States Is as war, but who
are living In are their
savings from United States banks. They
have the erroneous that a I prop-
erty owned by aliens 's to he seized.

It Is not the Intention to take the prop-
erty of any German. Auttrlan or Turk 'ho
la living In, the United States now. Dnly
the property of citizens ot those
who are living nbnind Is to be seized. None
of the proprtv nf per'ons who
are now In the United States will
be unless the by

should declare all of them to be
enemy alien.

Not only will g"!d be
seized In and

the United States, but German
roods will be taken. Vnt war Hre

In there
to

Copper, bms, zinc and other metals
needed In making of war, wh'olj
were bought by long ago when
it was thought the-- e could be carried to the

allies, will be seized.
Because sixty days' time Is glen

hanks and trust to
report the amount of Ce'mnn they
have on hand It Is not likely that
Mr. Palmer can use many millions of Ger-
man gold In bond of the present

Loan leue It Is
that the next lonn

can be floated from the
M In the
United States.

"1 have not made nny attempt to nicer-tai- n

the total amount ol German money
Uiat can be used In this way." said Mr. Pal-
mer today, "and 1 have had a chance only
to skim through the of letters that
have come In but there are

of offers to turn ovr of
of dollars of German

"Within a short time I will require from
every In the United States any
Oerman stock nnd the money owed
to any ot German cor

or those of allies."
Mr. Palmer that from aucn

'Cities aa
St. Louis and where?' there

are big German millions erf d:l-Ur- s

would be derived.

OF

Police Man of Deal
, , ing in

David who gave his address as
- 473 Fifth avenue, was held In

it 00 ball for court by Watsonit tha Central Police Station this morn-in- s;

with having drugs In his
and selling them. The police say

they suspect of between
this city and New York dope
addicts here with The police

that they found
of drug In his

'when h was arrested last night near
4 - KKchth and Vina streets.

Dave Zulren, of Eighth street above
Vis streot. who was wlthla a few feet of

, when the police say, had
fruas in Ills when Marched, and

wwjr suspect or passing the stuff
ttu Wm when he the police on his
trfctt. Zulren will have a further

BY BELT
Mr means of bit belt, Frank ZlkV. thlrty- -

; years oiu, oi jetj nasi Auburn street,
to hang In a cell at the Del--
and streets police station
today, lie had been arrested on a

for alleged and was
been before

today.
The was nearly dead when found

by a He wg, taken to
MWtaL His is
H' mM. that Im

BIG IN

in Heart of
Half

O. Oct 28 After twelve
hours of fighting a fire which had
etten Into the heart of the retail
district of Kuclld nvenue wns under con-
trol nt tft o'clock this morii"". be- -

1 tween and was done to
three of the biggest stores In the
city nnd to smaller shops and ofllce

this It was thnt
the fire would keep the entire fire

busv, though menace to the
and the Old Arcade, two

of the biggest! office In the city,
had been removed, of
for a ro'ld block are flooded with from
three to fle feet of water and police closed
the doors of some of the ,

The fire Marted In the U. II Baker cloth-
ing slore nt 10 o'clock last night. Kle
times during the night nnd the
firemen the binge wns under con-
trol only to have It break out again In nn
other quarter.

Fanned by a brisk wind fiom the lake,
t'--e flames spiead to
The gtentcst wns done by smoke
and water.

on
Into of

Him

A burgl.ir by the police to
he the man who has been rohhlug silk
lofts In this city, earlj today shot

Sherman Clark, attached to the Kiev-ent- h

and Winter street" station Clark,
who Is an athlete and nn boxer,
wis wounded In the lett fool. He Is In
the The robber

Clink was at Twelfth and
Cherry streets about 1 o'c'ock this morn-
ing when he saw a man over n
f"nce leading to the loft of the

located nt Twelfth
ryl Quarry streets.

Cnirif down, there" shouted C ark to
tne man.

A I'loik ran toward the fence the man
pointed ii pl'tol at him anil Hred

The sh'i' struck the In
tV left foot Clnrk out his gun
ar.d fired at him. The shots nroused the

e Several came to
"inrk's The mtn was gone.

Ilefoto going on the police force Clark
fought In amateur bouts under the name
' "I'.Bgle" Clark. lie llxcs at 1553 South

street
l'or reer.il mnnthx many silk houses In

tho wheie Clark was shot
hnve been robbed. n silk hoifo
not far -- ini where the nccuired
was nibbed of silk uilued at $ ln.non. An-

other firm wns inbbed twice In one night
The police believe that Clark's nss.illnnt

was the same man who nas these
thefts.

RAIL

But I. C. C. Sees No in

Oct 2 Freight rates
on light steel rails In carloads from

W. Va , to New York.
and other eastern basing points,

today were found to be by the
Intel state when ap-
plied on for

The held, that such
rates were not or
when the rails were for export and their

was Initiated by the
and Ohio Hallroad

rich, soft
a mill; all

sizes.

9.50 of these

made last piece

Men's
and rich

37.
and

and
black a

in sizes.
to

lot;
a each, from a
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ffffoard of Germdn Gold Here Transit Lease Still Causing Clashes Independents Carry Fight to Vareville City Nev
RICH HOARD OF

GERMAN GOLD

FOR U. S. HERE

Mitchell Palmer Expects
TnVo rivov Millinnts

City and State

DAYS FOR DECLARATION

Property Resident Germans
Other Aliens

Disturbed Custodian

CorrcMpondtnt
WASHINGTON.

property Philadelphia Penn-
sylvania

Invested
purchase muni-

tions Cletmany.
Mitchell custodian

property,
atcalnst tlerinany.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,
reasonable etlmnle.

property
Government luthorlzed

hundreds

"Allhough olilclally
ascertain

ro'.untarlly hundreds
thousands

hundreds

proposed
VJU:000

virtually
unknown

cumihinles

Government
neports Pittsburgh

J2.ono.000
Government

reasonable
Philadelphia

German-owne- d

enterprise
outbreak

virtually im-

possible
Germany

Government

steamsli.p Invest-

ments teimlt.nl Philadelphia.

German-owne- d Importing com-panl-

opratlng Philadel-
phia

German-owne- d

insurance companies.
noYAI-TIH- S

royAlt'cs

Reports Philadelphia. Pittsburgh
Pennsylvania

countries

America, withdrawing

Impression

countries

fore'gn-bor- n

residing
conscripted President proc-

lamation

Gfinan-owne- d

Philadelphia elsewhere
throughout

supplies
reported warehouses,

waiting shipment

mu"ltlons
Geimnny

Teutonic
cor-

porations, companies
property

believed

purchislng
Liberty considered alto-
gether probable, however,

entirely proceeds
German) nrnperty conrcrlpted

PALMI-'- OUT-IX- KS POLICY

hundreds
voluntarily,

bunderda hundreds
thousands, property.

corporation
holdings

residents Germany,
poratlons Germany's

Indicated
Philadelphia, Ctiveland. Cincin-

nati, Milwaukee,
populations,

ACCUSED PEDDLING DOPE

Arrest Suspected
Narcotics

Welnberr,
Brooklyn,

Magistrate

charged

Weinberg traveling
supplying

narcotics.
testified ninety-fou- r pack-ae- s

supposed possession

Weinberg arrested,
possession
weinoerg

discovered
hearing.

HANGS IHM8ELF

himself
Clearfield

.ftMffMt larceny
arraigned Magistrate

Writer
BtisMter

tiearib .peUceman,
condition

aratNtBly

BLAZE CLEVELAND
COMPLETELY CONTROLLED

Estimates Damage Retail
Section Nearly

Million

ri.KVKLAVn,
stubborn

business

Ontnige
J400.000 JBfiO.OOn

clothing
build-

ings.
morning npparcnt

depart-
ment Leader-New- s

Hulldlng
buildings

llnsements buildings

buildings.

morning
announced

ndjolnlng buildings
damage

SUPPOSED SILK THIEF

SHOOTS COP; ESCAPES

Man Seen Roof Fires Bullet
Foot Policeman Who

Hails

suspected

Police-rn'i- n

amateur

Hahnemann Hospital.

standing

climbing
Schwartz

Shrinking Company,

point-Mar- k

policeman
whipped

g'lbofhooil. policemen
assistance.

Chadulck

neighborhood
Recently

'ihooting

committed

HATES UNREASONABLE

Prejudice Ex-
port Shipments

WASHINGTON,
Hunt-

ington. Philadelphia.
Baltimore

unreasonable
Commerce Commission,

shipments domestic consump-
tion

commission howeer,
unreasonable prejudicial

transportation Chesa-
peake

S23.50
famous regular

Winter
season's

goods;

Young

weight, lim-
ited

number

OCTOBER 20,

ANTI-VAR- E CHIEFS

START NEW PARTY

Penrose - McNichol
to Organize Republican

in Every

CONFERRING PLANS
Plans for u city-wid- e of the

Alliance, n Penrose - McNichol
political party, were discussed at a meeting

held this afternoon by
lenders In the neal IMate Trust Hulldlng.

Arrangements were made to start a ward
organization of tho Alliance
In a few days In every ward of the
and Initiate a vigorous campaign to defeat
the Smlth-Var- e "50-5- ticket.

The chairmanship of the new organization
wns not eonslileled.

A determined campiign to win Republi-

can votes for the Twn Meeting party be-

gan today, following u conference of nntl- -

(irganization llepublicins c.tny m '"" .

In the olllce of Senator Holes Penrose,
li o P. nllv of the new Independent forces
aligned against by murder '

Select Councilman Harry J Trainer, of
the Third Waul, wis announced ns the
leader- - of the In South Philadelphia
against the Varc-Smlt- h "fifty-fifty- " ticket.
He was formerly an ally of the Vares.

In like manner other allies or Penrose
Hid McNichol will be designated to carry
nn battle In various sections of the eitv.

of the names of sectional
'carters nnd of the city committee ot tho

Alliance, the
that Is fighting the V.ire-ontroll- Re-

publican City Committee, will be
m ide 'today.

Among those who participated in the
Penrose conference were Mr Trainer. Oscar
II. Noll, McNichol leader of the Thirty-sevent- h

Ward, nnd Thomas W
clerk of tho Court of Quarter s.

Frank Feeney, the labor leader, wns
another caller.

of further aid for the
ticket came from tho llemo-cratl- c

Clt Committee. The committee
completed for a formal notifi-

cation tomorrow night of tho fui Ion city
and county candidates on the Iiemocnitlc
ticket. The significant point about the
democratic plans Is that Richard T.

Democratic nominee for Dtstilct
who declined to withdraw l.i in-

terests of fusion with the Town Meeting
partv. will not be Invited to attend the
notification meeting. Ho is being "snubbed"
political by his own party organization.

The Women's League for Hood Uo em-

inent will hold a mass-meetin- g In the In-

terests of the ticket next Tues-
day afternoon nt 3 at the Broad
Street Theatre Campaign headipiaiters
have been opened at 420-2- 7 Perry Hulldlng
Miss K. Ar Inc Tryon Is ucting chairman

William A.

Carr and Albert II. Ladner. In a ruling
made todnv. mid that an one who votes
the Tow n Sleeting lart ticket at the com-

ing election Is prohibited fiom voting for
the Republican candidates at the primal y

next spring.
Their of the law

In this connection Is Just the opposite of
that made b Senator Penrose, nnd a con-

troversy win probably arise over tills point
The made this ruling In

leplvlng to of William T. Dcmpsey.
of 260C Noith Fifth street, and John J
Duffy, of tho twenty-nint- h division of the

Wnid.
Hoth desired to know If they could vote

the Town Sleeting ticket nnd also vote for
candidates at the next primary

Auto Races Off Again
Pa , Oct 26.

was made this afternoon that the
auto races at the L'nlontown speedway,
postponed from last Saturduv until

would be further postponed unt".
Stondav The was based on
a weather forecast of rain for tonight.

Strawbridge & Clothier

Clothing for Men
Winter Suits and Overcoats
in Unequaled Variety, All at
Wonderfully Attractive Prices

kMm

Our of Men's
more than four hundred styles, count-

ing models and fabrics, and of Men's Suits we show
five hundred different styles. In other words, we could
outfit nearly a men and have NO TWO

ALIKE.
Even more important than that, perhaps, is the

fact that we bought very heavy stocks many months
ago, and that woolens have alarmingly
then which means a pronounced advantage to every
man who buys Clothing HERE, NOW.

Men's Suits, $15.00 to $45.00
Overcoats, $15.00 to $75.00

The Suits and from the Stein-Bloc- h Co.
and Hart, & Marx are in value
under present conditions a most attractive

at ?23.00, ?30.00 and $35.00. Our lines at $15.00,
$18.00 and $20.00 are very exceptional a matchless

of Suits and at these prices.
This is the Clothinu Store of Activity.

and men look to us for extraordinary values, ns well
ns for certain distinctive styles not obtainable elsewhere and we there-
fore direct attention to these exceptional features of our stock

Trench-styl- e Overcoats, $20 to
Of heavy overcoating, including A special lot from Hart, Schaff- -

plenty ot darK oiue; oeit an arounu. ner & Marx; tine silk-mixe- d wpr- -

S27.50 Oxford . ""m ana unnnisned
A heavy, fabric,

from
and stout

$22.50 to $27.50 Overcoats,
SI Plenty remaining
for Saturday Overcoats

from
sizes 33 to 38.

$20.00 and $22.50 Overcoats,
Overcoats,

single- - double-breaste- d;

dark fabrics; sizes 33 to
$35.00 Overcoats,

Autumn winter
and Oxford;

number, regular
$17.00

A remarkable various styles,
limited of

well-know- n manufacturer.

Market Street

191T

Leaders
Al-

liance Ward

ON

organization
Itcpubllcati

Penrose-McNIch-

Republican
city

combination

"government

fight

the
Announcement the

Republican central organiza-

tion
probably

Cunning-
ham,

Announcement
Independent

arrangements

the

Independent
o'clock

Registration Commissioners

lnterpietutlon election

commissioners
Inquiries

Forty-fourt- h

Republican

Uniontown
UNIONTOWN, Announce-

ment

postponement

unrivaled collection Overcoats com-
prises different

thousand
DRESSED EXACTLY

advanced since

Overcoats
Schaffner remarkable

assort-
ment

showing Overcoats
Constant

$35.00 $40.00 Suits, $28.00

Overcoats.

$15.50

$30.00
$25.00

$22.50 $27.50 Suits,

handsome color effects.
worsteds, in

$15.00 Suits, $12.50 A limited
lot for Saturday; dark blue and
gray; regular sizes.

Langham-Hig- h Suits Youths'
Long-trouse- rs Suits, from $18.00 to
$25.00. Other makes, $13.50 to
$20.00. Long-trouse- Suits with
two pairs of trousers, $16.50.

Men's Trousers A wide va-
riety, in neat pattern.8, at $4.00,
$5.00 and $0.50. A very unusual
lot at $3.50.

Raincoats The famous Aerven-t- o

Coats, with the ventilating fea-
ture, here exclusively; rubberized
gray and tan fabrics, $6.60 to
$12.00; finer grades, rubberized
tweeds, $15.00 to $25.00.

H) Becopd Floor, Kst

Strawbridge $ Clothier
Eighth Street Filbert Stmt 1

REPORTS GERMANS PAINT
U. S. AS BRITAIN'S VASSAL

But Dr. Hillings Has Faith Russian
Army Will Become

Effective
WASHINGTON. Oct 28. Herman agentsnro misrepresenting the United States In

Ilussltt ,, vassal of ICngland and nre
distrust of KnRland's war motives,

nccorcliiff to Or. Frank Hillings, a
who called today at the Whiteilouse on his return from the new Itepub- -

Doctor Hillings was of the opinion, how-ever, that the Ilusslnn army will be reor-ranlz-

Into an effective fighting force with-I- n
a few months. After serving on theAmerican lied Cross mission to Itussla, Hoc- -.. Miii.iiK.i ut'ucveg us work will be

run-i- nicior in cementing friendshiptween the two countries.
be- -

COPS GET USUAL FARCE

ELECTION DAY ORDER

Must Keep Out of Politics on
Pain of "Instant Dismissal,"

Robinson Tells Them

The age-ol- d farce wns lepeated at City
Hall today. Members of the police forcewere told they must keep out of politics,
especially on election day. November G.

Superintendent of Police Hoblnson told
the police nbout It. Of couise. he did not
mention the Fifth Ward, or Its history, or
saj word nbout primary election nay but
ho did say thnt any policeman found guilt
of "butting" Into politics would be

dismissed icgardlng of position 01
Influence.

In police, political und other circles the
superintendent's order failed to arouse anjgreat comment

In the printed Instructions relative to
police duty on election day, the Superinten-
dent has had pilnted In bold-fac- e type:

"All members of this bureau are again
cautioned against participating In political
activities of any nature whatsoever, andany one found gulltv of violation of this
order or of the State laws relative to par-
ticipation In political activities will be

dismissed from the service Irre-
spective of position or Inlluenecc."

Opinion has been expressed ns to whether
or not this warning nnd order will be
obeyed as "explicitly" as others designed to
keep the police from political broils.

Tile order says that at least one patrol-
man must be on dut at each polling p. ace
fiom a. in until closing time.

X,' patrolman must be nearer than fifty
feet firini the polls unless to quell dis-
turbance

No iMttolman will be stationed at poll-
ing place in district where he resides

No Intovlcatlng Iiquorr are to be permit-
ted at the polls, of (our--

'.mL
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WILLING TO DELAY

EXCHANGE FIGHT

Fluck Won't Insist on P. R.
T. Answer on Eight-Ce- nt

Tickets Now

GIVE COUNCILS. A CHANCE

Charles I.. Fluck. president of the North

west Huslness Men's Association, tho organ

Iratlon which recently Instituted action o

the Public Service Commission for the

abolition of the eight-ce- exchange tickets,

has notified the commission thnt he is

willing to grant the tranrlt company an

extension of time to file Its aiinwtr In order

not to complicate the tianslt lease situation.
of time wns

The leanest for nn extension
made by Kills Ames Mallard, chief counsel

referred to Mr.
for the company, and was
Fluck by the commission. In "l''"1"1"
his position. Mr. Fluck wrote to the com-

mission In part as follows:
with thoMv reason complying

request is that, ju'st as Mr nallard stiyies
in hi theie Is a foim ot
now befor'e"Voundls for conslderat on

held on thisbeingPublic bearings me
of lease The lease does not pro-vb-

nt present for the elimination of
.!. ,llr,r m fVilnrV eilini-Cei- ll i'A.iinv
tickets, but I am In hopes thnt
nrovlsion may be incnrpornieu
i.ofnm ratification by Councils
mission to the commission.

.. Ill ..n.tnllil,' ,tnf 11lrPf

therein

nn
drlliilt. postponement of the time for fil-

ing nn answer If Councils shall fail to

iigiee upon a Jorm oi lease
Incidentally. 1 wMi to Inform the com-

mission that Mr A. Merrltt Tavlor, for-m-

nirector of Transit, made the
threat on Friday last that be would

the question Into the eourts. It is
n".t clear to me what Mr. Taylor means
l.v taking II Into the couits rather than
to tho commission I feel certain
If the matter Is taken the courts
In n iva which 1 do not understand It

would surelv result in complications ana
a delav of the whole adjustment which
the people are so anxious to secure.

am convinced this Is a mntter that
should be settled by the commission
rather than by the courts, and If Mr
Tavlor Insists upon taking this matter
to the courts rnther than to the commis-
sion, I shall undoubtedly request the
commission to ariange for a hearing on
our complaint regardless of extensions
of for llllng of nnswers. In order
to prevent the tying up of the whole ad-
justment by court proceedings

A discussion of the Smith and Talor
plans for the lease of the city's high speed
transit lines, at a meeting of the t'nlted
Huslness Men's Association In the Hlngham
Hotel last night, cuused a clash between
members of the Joint committee on

transportation, which has been hold-

ing conferences with Councllmanlc commlt-tcec- s

ELEVATOR
OOF STAIRS

7th Anniversary Shoe Sale
Our thousands of customers tfave learned to look

forward to this annual event. $100,000 of reliable
shoes for the whole family at great savings.

Women's Stylish Shoes,$ 2 .87
2

Clt.v

time

OR

ark ijray kid, some with cloth tops.
ck English walking shoes with mili-
tary heels: also patent dull leather
glazed kid welted and studied soles.

Women's Novelty Boots, $3 .87
All high cut In Havana Ilrown. Pearl Gray, Tan

Russia Calf Champagne. Ivory, Patent and mack
Kid High or low heels Sizes 1 to 9 and A to K
in the lot

Big Girls' English $
Walking bhoes,

Ixjng vamps with military heels All sizes
ni'd (' to K wldtha

lace
11'2

that

Full toe

with white tops in lace ana
some with soles and Sizes
8ib

and S'2 to

10 to 13 V&.

and

Tan unci ninck calf, nnd uiaxea Kia
and broad toe

Not all sizes In each

In and All
at

2134 Are.

'iMl

such a

nnd sub- -

to In- -

Into

law
nnd

2-4- 7

900 Pairs Children's School Shoes, $ i .47
broad shapes

400 Pairs
Children's Dress Shoes,

Patent button,
white heels.

toj

calf bluchers button. Sizes

The boys' with straps
buckles. Sizes

rntenis
welted soles. medium
shapes style.

$
Black, Gray Red Rubber

sizes. value
Uptown Store, Krnnlnilon wummam

$1.87

Boys' School Shoes, $l27

Boy's High Gut Storm Shoes, $1 77
delight,

ILL

DAY
AT

Music, nnd Sports Will Figure
in

Many In addition to several
hundred students, will In the
founders' day exercises at
College tomorrow. Music, oratory and
sports will figure largely In the celebra-
tion, and there promises to be nn abundance
of enthusiasm by way of good measure.

The exercises will begin with a proces-
sion of faculty and students to the outdoor
auditorium on the west campus, where the
alumni nnd guests will nssemble. Isaac
II. Clothier will plant a memorial oak tree,
nfter which addresses will be made by
Itobcrt SI. Jnnncy, president of tho bonrd
of managers, and William W. Comfort,
president of Ilaverford College. John Ilus-se- ll

Hajes will read a poem In memory of
Prof. Walter who died Starch IS
last.

The nfternoon will conclude
with a football game between
and KranMIn nnd Marshall. In the eve-
ning the Btudents will present thrco one-a-
plays.

by
Oct. 26. Clarence Lynch,

twenty-seve- years old. of H17 South Pax-o-

fctrcet. a Baltimore and
Ohio Hallroad walked in fiom
of his train near here today. Ills left leg
was cut off nnd he sustained a fractured
skull when he was struck by the locomo-
tive. He was taken to Slercy Hospital,
where his condition Is critical.

MEN'S SHOES, $87and surplus stock of makes In 1 '

Narrow,

Men's Knee Rubber Boots, A.37
Extraordinary

I
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Ilrakcman Mangled Locomotive
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S. MUST IAY "
QUARTER BILLION TAX

Heavy Excess Profits Levy Will n. M,t!Cheerfully, Says Gary
Oct

states Steel
an n.nn; ;"""."- - h.oo...J260.000.000 year.

wl to
"i ,rom

to n

,- -

declared todnv i j,.... .uiinl.l.
n.

conditions, Judge I, here to .,,
meeting of the American
Institute. "ll

"Tho Corporation Is payniP .,
of the burdens J
declared, adding that it had ?

143.000,000 of Liberty Bond,.

JOHN A. STEVENSOXDEAD

Union League Member Aft
Illness

John A. Stovcnson. a member
League and widely known in ,J.

city, today at his In v.,
town, nn Illness
Sir. Stevenson became

V

pnl..
have

AlbertClary

Gary

Steel
shnra
Clary tZ

worth

Union
home

several
member

Union league February, 18D, and Wactive Interest organ!.,

reported that Sir. Stevenv'.brother, Frank 11. Stevenson, of thisseriously III. Mr. Stevenson 5ueorge htevenson, widely
banker.
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It's coat time and wc prepared take care
the most exacting and miss who

our store. And best all, wc arc enabled, through keen buying fore-
sight, to guarantee her substantial savings!

Silk

Velours, Pom Poms,

Pebble Cheviots,

Broadcloths.

SUITS: Broadcloths,
Silvcrtones,
Serges, Gabardines,

' up
All the season's popular in

Serges,
feature all

IXIItSCII'S SECOND

Value

wide ranjr

stilt shade
well flesh
Hew

emfcrolrttry. Xlers
your opportunity

your roll
KXRSCXT3

U.

$19.75,
and up

NEW DRESSE- S-

-- 15 75

colors
Velvets, Combinations,

style sizes.
DAYLIGHT rLOOIt

Sample
Ororprettes

plenty

SCARFS
$5.98 $50

SETS
$15 $100

MUFFS
$25

STREET

and Silver Lace

TRIMMED HATS
$2 to $4

line Mlk anil rlrrl all fhlinxbtrbeautifully ramhlneU lth tioltl ami Mlrrr
All the Nhapefl. l4irce anj

brim., naft and Miff rrmin.street

IS CHILDREN'STOMORROW
THEM ALONG!

Our Basements

Women's

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
p9-98&U- p

Wonderful assortments
aIvAaibiai'uiwwbc tiuiu.

!new material of in;
new style coloring.;
new effect

high-grad- e garments. '.'

fKwwwjWwM;

STEEL

CINCINNATI,
Corporation

excess omnia

Iron 2?

cheerfully

Succumbs
Protracted

died
after

Is

COATS: Plushes,

Velours,

Velvets.

$25

late

FURS!
FUR

to
FUR

to
FUR

.98 to
FLOOR

Ju('K0

Gold

I'.nn.
nmall

rtoon

Bargain Girls' Coats
Inclndlag- - tha season's smart-

est styles, mado of Oorduror,
Matelnrabs, CieTlots, Zlballnes
ana not uy
MlitUMB. in themost popular
colors . .

-- The

here - .,.
r

too" t

took
tlon.

etc.

the

that

Girls' Dresses
All-wo- ol dresses for

apes 14. Wia
ranire or
styles
all colors.

2?

Ijicen. newrwt

Children's

Sturdy
coats tht

will keep the J;
ales warm. Choice
of
mate-
rials
and
colors

Coats
llttlj
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